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Along with develop of society, the users of telecommunication become more and 
more. The traditional business and business methods are unable to need of the 
customers. Therefore, the law field should change the management ideas, so as the 
fierce competition deal with of the lawyer profession. The legal system and the 
management system of the lawyer is mainly for the management personnel, hoping to 
improve the service quality and the management staff of efficiency. Achieved the 
comprehensive system of management, quality, cost-effective, and can take full 
account of the future development of the expansion plan, the system uses a browser / 
server architecture. .NET is a Windows application procedure development tool. It is 
easy used, has strong and big function and stable dependable characteristic. And it 
provides to used for completely the software designs, weaving the distance, test, 
adjust to try the on the trail of tool. MSSQL is a flexible high performances database 
managements system. To provide a solutions of platform for publishing information. 
So, The client program uses.NET as the development tool, the server uses NT 
Windows above the operating system, running MSSQL database management system. 
In this paper, the development strategy of the business management system of the law 
firm based on the browser / server computing mode is described, and Discussed the 
system’s analysis，design，model etc. The system can complete the information of the 
insert, select, modify, delete and other basic functions. 
The lawyers online business management system, based on the B/S mode of the 
online lawyers, the use of.NET+MSSQL mode of internal management platform. As 
an indispensable part of people's daily life, the legal consultation service is concerned 
about the rationality of the consultation. Legal business system, there is no system for 
the legal profession. However, with the popular of IT technology and network, in the 
integration of industry data processing and IT services to enhance too fast. The 
















The sub-model achieve,The follow-up system flexible application. 
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